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Arboretum at south mountain

Select two floor plans to compare Select one more floor plan to compare Click compare to continue Community amenities PoolCovered ParkingControlled Access/GatedBBQ/Picnic Area24 Hour Fitness GymDetached Garages AvailablePet FriendlyOnline Resident Portal24/7 Package
Locker SystemResident ClubhouseReside MaintenanceCover parking site located in Ahwatukee FoothillsVolleyball CourtGreen Living CommunitySpa/Hot Tub Apartment Amenities 9-Foot CeilingsPre-installed Wi-Fi with 1st month free of CoxBalconyDishwasherWashing MachineAir
ConditionerDryerRefrigeratorRenovated Homes-One, Two, and Three Bedroom ResidencesLarge Closets-In Select HomesWood Burning FireplacesBlack AppliancesFirst Floor ApartmentPool ViewWood Style Flooring At Roscoe Property Management, we think your pets are members of
our extended family, so we strive to make them feel right at home. Arboretum in South Mountain welcomes cats and dogs, without breed restrictions! For each pet, with a maximum of two - there is a non-refundable pet fee of $250 and pet rent of $35 per month. Contact our rental office for
more information! Transportation Ten miles from downtown Tempe and the bustling ASU campus, Arboretum in South Mountain takes you away from the clamor of the campus without sacrificing your convenience. Driving to university takes 14 to 22 minutes during periods of quiet traffic, but
add another 12 to 14 minutes to driving time during heavy travel hours. To get to the ASU, take Interstate 10 west towards Tempe, then merge on Highway 60 eastbound. You will take Exit 173 of Mill Avenue and head north on Mill Avenue. Mill Avenue takes you directly to the western
border of the campus. Surface streets can also be used to get to the ASU, but they will increase your driving time. Valley metro buses offer excellent alternatives to driving at ASU. While the bus ride will take between an hour and an hour and a half, you will be able to use this time to work,
read, snooze or chat. There are several route alternatives, but one of the best is to use bus route 156 and bus route 66. You can take the 156 bus to East Chandler Boulevard and South 50th Street. You will get on the bus for eight minutes, disembarking at Kyrene and Chandler. You will
then walk a short walk from the Route 66 bus stop to Mill and Kyrene. Highway 66 buses run along the west side of the campus, giving you several options to disembark. The entire itinerary lasts one hour and three minutes. Near Interstate 10 is four blocks from Arboretum to South
Mountain apartments, and there are plenty of restaurants and shops along the highway corridor. The closest to you on Chandler Boulevard are Cracker Barrel, Circle K, Hurricane Grill and Wings, Whataburger and a host of other restaurants. A mile and a half north is the Chandler Pavilion /
The Shoppes at casa Paloma, where you can dine in one of the 20 restaurants in the center, center, stores such as Talbot's and Banana Republic and enjoy massage, nail and salon services. Trader Joe's and Safeway are about 10 blocks west of your apartment. 05/03/20Our AC came out
last week closer to the interview going home, I called the emergency line left a VM and he called me right away. Ryan was there within 25 minutes, and was up and running for 20 minutes... more07/14/20The two stars are for the location of the complex. It is close to the highway, shopping
and Mountain Vista Park. Outside, the apartment complex looks quite nice, but after a few years of... more06/02/20 My dryer has been super temperamental over the past two months. In less than a day, Ryan came to solve the problem and was so nice to show me all the tricks to make it
work perfectly! It's a great... more07/25/19The staff here are very friendly and helpful. Crystal and Sara are absolutely fantastic with making you feel welcome and at home. The complex is well maintained and the residents who live there are... more01/31/20A very nice place to call home,
maintenance staff gets right to your problem in a very reasonable amount of time. When I moved into my apartment was spotless. The gardens are well maintained and a... More See all apartments in Phoenix 15251 South 50th St, Phoenix, AZ 85044 1 - 3 Beds 1 - 2 Baths Apartment
Latest update 17 Dec 2020 Verified Listing Arboretum of Home Drone Films on Vimeo. Many properties now offer virtual tours, live tours via FaceTime and other streaming apps or self-guided tours. Contact the property directly to find out what options are available at Arboretum in South
Mountain. 1 Bed1 BathFloor Plan Details A1 A2 A2B 2 Beds2 BathsFloor Plan Details B1 2 Beds 2 Baths 962 Sq.Ft. B2 2 Beds 2 Baths 977 Sq.Ft. B2B 2 Beds 2 Baths 1,083 Sq.Ft. 3 Beds2 BathsFloor Plan Details C1 3 Beds 2 Baths 1,135 square feet Application fee: $50. Other fees may
apply, please contact the property for details. 9-foot ceilingsPre-installed Wi-Fi with 1st month free of CoxBalconyDishwashing MachineAir ConditionerDryerRefrigeratorRefrigerated Homes-One, Two, and Three Bedroom ResidencesLarge Closets-In Select HomesWood Burning
FireplacesBlack AppliancesFirst Floor ApartmentPool ViewWood Style Flooring PoolCovered ParkingControlled Access/GatedBBQ/Picnic Area24 Hour Fitness GymDetached Garages AvailablePet FriendlyOnline Resident Portal24/7 Package Locker SystemResident ClubhouseResort
Inspired Swimming PoolThe maintenance covered parking lot located at Ahwatukee FoothillsVolleyball CourtGreen Living CommunitySpa/Hot Tub At South Mountain offers a perfect mix of indoor and outdoor amenities tailored to the hectic lifestyle of our residents. Ahwatukee Foothills has
its advantages with excellent shopping, dining and entertainment choices just minutes away. Call us to plan a visit and take a look at your new home! To everyday heroes - Thank you! In recognition of the service and commitment to our neighborhoods and our country, Arboretum in South
Mountain is proud to offer everyday heroes additional incentives. Firefighters, active military personnel, military veterans, paramedics, police officers and teachers will receive a 5% reduction in their monthly market rent, in addition to the administrative costs cancelled upon arrival. Find out
how you can replace your security deposit for as little as $5 a month HERE. At Roscoe Property Management, we believe your pets are members of our extended family, so we strive to make them feel at home. Arboretum in South Mountain welcomes cats and dogs, without breed
restrictions! For each pet, with a maximum of two - there is a non-refundable pet fee of $250 and pet rent of $35 per month. Contact our rental office for more information! The apartments at Arboretum in South Mountain are equipped with 9-foot ceilings, pre-installed Wi-Fi with 1st month
free of Cox and Balcony. This apartment community also offers amenities such as pool, covered parking and gated/controlled access and is located on 15251 South 50th St in postcode 85044. Browse 1-bedroom apts, 2-bedroom apts or 3-bedroom apts with floor plans ranging from 656
square feet to 1,135 sq.M., choose your next home in the South Mountain Community Arboretum and apply for an online lease! The property management company Roscoe Properties will check your lease application and send you a response in due course. GreatSchools Rating School
name Phone number Grades Students Distance GreatSchools Rating Kyrene del Milenio Elementary School Phone number (480) 541-1000 Grades PK-5 Students 636 Distance 0.784 GreatSchools Rating Kyrene De La Esperanza School Elementary School Phone number (480) 541-2800
Grades PK-5 Students 588 Distance 1.096 GreatSchools Rating Kyrene de las Manitas School Elementary School Phone number (480) 541-3600 Grades PK-5 Students 480 Distance 1.461 GreatSchools Rating Mountain Pointe High School High School Phone number (480) 839-0292
Grades 9-12 Students 2578 Distance 1.524 GreatSchools Rating Evit - Mountain Pointe High School High School Phone number (480) 461-4000 Grades 9-12 Students n/a Distance 1.524 GreatSchools Rating School name Phone number Grades Students Distance GreatSchools Rating St.
John Bosco Catholic School Elementary &amp; Middle School Phone number (480) 219-4845 Grades PK-8 Students 516 Distance 0.539 GreatSchools Rating Summit School of Ahwatukee Elementary &amp; Middle School Phone number (480) 403-9500 Grades PK-8 Students 324
Distance 0.743 GreatSchools Rating Desert Garden Montessori , Middle and High School Phone Number (480) 496-9833 Grades PK-12 Students 251 Distance 1,868 GreatSchools Rating Arizona Cultural Academy Elementary, Middle and High School Phone Number (602) 454-1222
Grades PK-12 Pupils 222 Distance 4,777 GreatSchools Rating Gethsemane Lutheran School Elementary and Middle School Phone number 839-0906 Grades PK-8 Pupils 233 Distance 4,799 School data provided by GreatSchools School data provided by GreatSchools. The GreatSchools
rating is a simple tool for parents to compare schools based on test scores, student academic growth and college readiness. It compares schools across the state, where the state's top-rated schools are rated above average and the lowest below average. See all Phoenix Apartment
Apartment Apartments Still looking for the perfect home? All you have to do is check out our apartments near me and find the best house nearby! Prices and availability of this property were last updated on December 17, 2020. What floor plans are available? The following floor plans are
available: 1 bedroom apartments from $1,200, 2-bedroom apartments from $1370 and 3-bedroom apartments from $1,700.What are the most popular apartments nearby? The most popular apartments nearby are: Galleria Palms, Allure at Tempe, The Montana and Thrive Tempe. What is
Arboretum in South Mountain? Arboretum in South Mountain is located in the ahwatukee Foothills district. What are the opening hours? Opening hours are: Monday to Friday: 10am-6pmSatam-Sunday: 10am-4pm X-Version: general_v13.9 general_v13.9
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